Community Health Leadership Academy

Founded on the belief that the more people get involved in the community for the purpose of positive change, the stronger and healthier the community will be.
Zamelia Doswell

**PROJECT:**
Black Lights Project
Jane Dugdale

**PROJECT:**
Restorative Garden at the Phoenixville Cancer Center
Alyssa [Gerhing] Meier

**PROJECT:**
Walk and Talk Caregivers’ Program
Lara Graham

**PROJECT:**
All Things Grow with Love ... A Perennial Garden at Phoenixville Women’s Outreach
Elizabeth Grimshaw

**PROJECT:**
Crescendo Phoenixville ... Kids, Community, Music
Emily McCarthy

**PROJECT:**
Life Support for First Responders
Rebecca Peck

**PROJECT:**
Military Veteran Banners in Phoenixville
Chelsea Perugini

**PROJECT:**
Sexual & reproductive Health Resources + Phoenixville
Theresa Thornton

PROJECT:
A Non-Profit Village for the All-Inclusive Playground
Leadership Academy Curriculum & Faculty

• **Diversity Workshop**  
  Kenneth Winston, The Melton Center

• **Intro to Leadership**  
  Lynn Pike Hartman & Academy Graduates

• **Ethics in Leadership**  
  Constance Carter, SylviaCarter Associates

• **Civic Leadership**  
  Jason Raia, Freedoms Foundation

• **Project Management**  
  Lynn Pike Hartman & Corrine Sylvia, SylviaCarter Associates

• **Planning 101**  
  Jim Cummings, Jim Cummings & Associates

• **Effective Public Speaking**  
  Pat Rocchi, Rocchi Communications

• **So What?**  
  Lynn Pike Hartman

• **Story-Telling**  
  Scott Hamrick, Visible Mission

• **Final ... Formal Project Presentation**
Graduation Celebration!
Graduation Address

Julian McCracken, Phoenixville Community Health Foundation Board of Directors
Leadership Academy graduate Class of 2008!

Lynn Pike Hartman, President- Programs “Change the Water”

Vice

Theresa Thornton, Class Spokesperson
Thank You!